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to h.' end «

•midiet theSK1is?§§2^gEfï&ïœ
“ Il woo after

.1 hotel-'r-t
ntoodk4«f delight I looked forword Me net” 

to the rreetog of thie orartful day. I
* CHAPTER IV.

Doring the e
K .boot three 

He hed ereeted s 
tile leMnd, ead there he wee Ml hy 
neioetignri on the boete. Lent Wedoee- 
lay hawart to Portland, got gottiBoho 
rod titer plating them in Me boat ha net 
togeteomelobeooo e»d while delag oe 0

iMStTL^fl-tteSS
etarted far home qaito dieheatteeed OB ee- 
ooont at hie loee. Later that ereelng he 
wat toend drowned m about flee fora 
water and aboot tea fait bom there. I 
arm trratntrogtod in the ea*er!h 
hie head wee aboot hall a loot 
water. It it enrooted by many that he 
oommlhed toioide. Hie wife aad oea Bee 
In Montreal. HU brother.» law |tiir«n ' 
expenses of hie bortal. On Betnrday eight

S^£r.r£L-B'i
oeaerd was buried without religion! cat»-

iaepire
eoldler

iaquickly took* 
nil wound, rod mv i 

“ Not for loto. I ti
laidon ead welted to

■tej

know, not what he late 
t, and the butoher eat* 

_ lor the hog would be

sybisasussi
ffiktauw
I Oho* attentire to hot dotiee, neat, 

aad ihidade*

,

ershadbton writtea^Tby that charming type 
of aPar*an faehiooabU lady ol thorn day* .. tt-.™

Bob'l telegram had been, who mi 
moth oonoera o« to ito were it

s ao

nd'ia
•Oorrâorer otonw';«

■array high to

ËS85elessed
qow el

to

or a bagpipe, upon the 
id aoldlto, hie been at 
I renewal of rigor and

sseure •.»»***,
* mîÈmt/lanoomfort- 
iteelf that my

thatleo fæ_,
It wee about » o’

ofti»» ■fir vgent and attractive,

unrophtotioolod dudîofT*trertUfag m2

the trareUing man hae a aim warm mom 
10

oiling mm'eroornto swept every morn- 
when the regular boarder'e room getea 
and “ that’e good enough’’onoe a week ;

dam hie towel and ebeete are
m*.

HhDe1*^ÆmÿSrot dto*

Now bereUKtsfen of Ufa *^8nmy tore-eioB tiepotitôûêfmàù an

sSHt-3ig5K.
SS5W-S5kS
request i end the oonvicticn thatl might

BgfflStosiii'sss
101 H 11 B16USH1A1 :

. maoh’ttovT^'had*before the mail Wt lor 

Oalaie ; but to being heliport tin, and 
n there firing only hah an hour between the 3™ «TSfag raw. mom the girl I loved

and an hour and a half before the train oould
wtorl me away bom ’her delightful 
nnn— r of oouma oonolnded that I had 
ro time' to natoh the train, while only jnet 
.«.-. enough net to mite my dinner.

That watoh decided the tutoie, which et 
leeet proree tool lime ie not elwayi e bad 
ndeiaer. Ooaeolt Time, and he will tell yon 
to e nioety what you ororod rarooi do.; and 
Time is nul only an adviser, but is a Inend ; 
for gain him on your side, and the dark 
hour rolls into a flood of light ; whisper

Mswsas£

the toto ethee

and the alight oompUmeot to Diane'e regiment. Mueto,”* ere told, •'both 
father I had interpolated, cleared at onoe ohatme to eoothe the oarege bream.” Yea. the whole atmoephere ofglnom whioh had I there can be no doubt, thie eeeentiaUy 
pumned ne till now, whtotSrenRoynttod'i poneriul art hae power Ie oxrito,

œitsa&M jfl sfets
laid nothing, whin the othere poured upon the mast of a battalion, nr erne en 
queetion upon qoeetioe ee lo whon I wrald I entile army, ie wholmome and hem 
leave or retom, what I would nr would not the menlt U arrived at through each 
do, what the daneiag world would or would | vidnalaoldier. to all poeafale vartotic_ < . 
not think of my deserting them to the degree and manner. One man her heart 
midet ol the eeeaoa, and e thousand other the nb fa Mr childhood, end it heingeheek 
qoeriee ol the eame futile nWam, whioh tot foods* memoriee ol a happy home; 
name tombUng ont of their moo the with a eouse aaaoaiato the tone with anooem to 
rapidity that savored too plainly to me of 1 former day., othere with a ead regret, hot 
that inmoet thought I could read, and | played by the band ol the regiment, with 

wny worde that my eiary comrade aa en audience, to faetfam 
anting to a dieagree- of elan and kindehip, of mlf-eacrtooe for 

wiahei or I the oommon weal, all are roiled totite 
reçoive to do or tie 1 A bagpipe to the 

Net relishing this toot, I happened to I uneducated or Baxon ear ie not altogether 
drop a napkin or a fork or something, when, I ‘1 B thing of beauty and ar joy forever.’ 
stooping to pick It op, I at a pearl Btlll, that iurtrumanvSo the Keltfah 
srouiuiuuBj j —B—g ~ w—j—- — .— warrior, be ha Beotoh or Irieh, ie a banner 
Diane; and though the pearl die- aad a war ory eomblnad. Neither the 
solved ae doee a tear, I rom drum nor Me, by iteelf, would commend
to the oooaaion and swore In- Iteelf to the eympathy or aeneibility of the
warily that before the evening waa oot her layman inHU peaceful home of itndy or 
team would be dried by me, end by no one meditation, yet the roll of the ona and the 
elle. I ehrill note ol the other, heard at the right

Prorahtly aha muetered a little oourage, moment, have won many a rampart, and . 
and in the hearing of her mother aeked me ewept the deok of many an enemy’s war- The Dee of Water aad Sale,
whether I Intended to leave the next day. chip I Military mule it certainly ae old ahaolote eioentiol to the diet of■•No, medemoimlle, not to morrow- I a. olvilie.tion, whito. In men, they «ay, [ JShZ”£
though perhape it might be wall for me II I began with Are. If, m the pre-hfatotio agea, M ro tb, fnnotloneof the body goon
did—nor even the next day, if I nan be of oar forefathers ware tiitingnuhed bom £ ^ jlf ,nflQM1Mi ,nd without it

lo my friendt by slaying.’ the brute , bI ‘h™ the blood beoomee impoveriehed. While l
“ Yon will oome end me ne ledge ol fire and their instinct to cook wm_, .. daorivetion of eell would pro- 

before yon go,” ehe ndded boldly, something to eet, we mey be 'ole™bl/ ”=“ d^w dleeltrou rmnlte en eioeetive nek '
hou» nfrLrTS* ^ i K, ^ ^2!

tzjïïL, Tv. rusCtiTa ssmb ^^•m^hr.:,b.0 arjrseach e^et eoent; end tiwy mmind on. of other hnndL Poiiwne. me*, himbmome. £2 KStSSSttioT
y thing!, do they not i” kcoerel of Beoohne, end ettnbatw tohtm T drink lerg; qaentitiei of wnter dnUy

•■ Diene,” eeid her mother, “ yon mult not the Invention of the order of bettle rod the lhoaM ^ th< w|,h ,hoM who lafler 
detain Monsieur Vent, II he bee Importent distribution of an nraty into nghl rod left |rom ^lllp.tloIli Each day the eyitern 
bneineBi to attend. OOciil mnaueM mep, ™»blmg him to etrike torror mto L^, ,i le.it two quarto of wnter, ae about 
oannot be delayed. And soeee ere roses ell thejnmds of the enemy, henoe the exprès- nnantitv ie need up or thrown ont ol the world over ; betide, whioh, I think M. The Gratia who took much of ,^,,,^6iLrPmtt rod
de Miupert intends to bring his mother end IhehT driUzation as well as their mythol- ^ iqq^, Contain much water, sod In 
tietera to ae. you to-morraw.” ogy, bom the Bgypllro. adoptod eleo mm. ^gt!^mp. ^7oZwer.hto i. tekro

Onoe more Diroe wee silent, end I de- ooneidernble «muant of their mueio. Any t w6Jai M Hated, about
olined to take the hint oonveyed to the everege Beton bay oonld tell ae ooeoerning |e0 Humid enter the
metqnlee'l leet worde. I the PoUmtoi, bluff rod eonorioae, the I —mMh It in s good plan to drink

I talked a while with the hottest, end then, OrtAfoi, eharp rod itaooato, and other nUnirT -* water Iront half ro
061 Diane again, I .eked whether Spartro mre ptoyri when the phalror ... g^Tbtiore rating breakfrat.
weather-wise. - 1 about to oherge, while the etme young | . tither hot or oold ee pre-
ing et my pnrpoee, ehe emiled rod I gentlemen would perhepe be very dnbtone I ^rrede Whiohever ie need, the weter 
i, •• If you mean whether I can dis- in regard to the traditional sir or qaiokstep . .,. Bi0wly sipped. To deluge the
m a olond or ft sky and read the belonging toany particular regiment:InHer ^lh Jld be toüivite
y it, I think I can." Majesty' Bavioe. And yet. ^.^J^lSSSSSSXSSL^BoM Herald.
A would you say ia the color of the I tional aspect, the British army is rich to I ” pep _________ ______________
evening?" mueio, while of military mueio and miU- ___ .
1er overcast when I came," she tary composers there are no end.—Naval 11 Toe Are *
ughing ; but though I oannot see j and Military Argue. I Formerly • bride only received presents
heae thick otirtatha, I somehow1 feel » from her immediate relatives and most in
blue pew." I An Anecdote of Napoleon. I timate friends; now, every acquaintance Is
7 odd !" I skid ; "that Is exactly . au n- , hi_ U|t iMUe expected to ««tribute some token of re-

.t mette,. ,b. — ff pmtoohti S5K

1 ^'■olaiM' 0bey -6 bUoi,y'" “id MXt'lelff:bln. of tit. eky mttid give yro | ' -to. nra roxionetodi, fa, yfMÏHVSh faM

vonld if it faded ; but mmetimee I . lh prn„i.n k;M , ebove the printed neme “ with," end be-
no grednai dieooloring, but a eudden ** X,S ™ aeiw roon The ‘o* " oongratnlation, rod beat wi.be. "
mdthel travel, i.eter than thooght, h^kUtiiuc m^the fifth 01 «O"*’ De,r relative, generally write
,k. more epeedily thro the trill.” | "g*»"» I ootra. v ^
eeme to me," raid Detoe, warming *^t B^ohmemLrw.e tomdloro <5 Wedding praeent. may be made either to 
oonverwtion, of the ooverad mean- ™e”™ ”*î hto to iomp lh« bride or to the bridegroom ; generaUy
vbion eh. «6 I alone pomm-xl the tb« »*«"• ,*iv* bo,h Ü
nd glowing with radiancy ee raoh J™? J?6 wi d W' him rod to the bride. Present, m.y be
conveyed one mother brought with Qlrdiate Meroen ” he oom- »• "7 time, from the day of the ro-
responding nnderelending ee to onr vroranlLnSIîri nounoenMnl of the wedding up to the eve
faction while its sseminnly nnim- “ar06U *PP®*rea- I of she ceremony. It is well, however, nottone,' MU totiT^vi^era 1 »« I* ? % be too prad/itete. .. in the evro. of the
.rente end restored lo her her free- wedding not teking piece, It ie elweyi ewk-
telk rod geetnra—“it eeeme to me „ h it : wsrd end unplweent for the tody to hive

” nothing 10 grand in nature ee thoee „ 5S?ÎS’ to return her pteeenle, whioh, ol oonree,
itorm. yon speak of, beraroe they ere „ Then /• oal oflhl, window.” m"‘ d0 ,™”er
, rod definite, rod whro over lrave „ B , , wUe end two children, I DmMu Jfonlkiy.
repair a disaster or rejoice over an . „

end et ro, rats make th. property *; IwiUol„,or ,hem. Forwlrd I” And Oeram.rira in ,-e.l.u.d
had been in danger an the more I ^ Maroau, with a military I The natives are making preparations for
3 i” on"*B e7ee‘” ... ... salute, walked to the window and leaped the ooronation of their young King and

I not the conviction, whioh I . I nhuf paramount of the Bwaxie nation. An
ed almost to a oreed, egainst which ./-y % privste ^ the body-guard," or- imp! has been sent ont hunting tor a lion, 
mbt would have appeared to me dered lher0aMi whoee ,arn ume next, tiger, buffalo, and a large snake. Part of 
3, that Diane was a deep, loving, I the ceremony at the coronation consists of
, and strong nature—albeit she was I What's vour name?" 1 the King eating a portion of the hearts ef
fith the loveliest human form it was I „ jvaQ ivenovitch." I the first three animals, to give him oonr-
) to see—I would have eet down this I Mm.ii. Iv»n. just throw yourself out of I age; afterward being anointed with the
of hers as an attempt at coquetterie, I tbat window .. J make's fat to prevent him being bewitched,
reprehensible in one who, speaking • Bnswered the guardsman, The buffalo e head is placed on the ground,

;ly in metaphors, knew that by pro- j an£j fae did I ind the 5 oung King site on it between the
he meant her own denreell, end by „ 0ommlnd lhe br„eet 0f my eoldlera to borne, olnthrt only in the lion's ekin on 
,rm thet bettle lhe urged me to fight Qom= hete „ Mid lh„ Praul„ king to hie the firet dey, end in the tiger'e skin on the

. . ,, ....____ ___ _ , servant. A eixfoot nhlau, with a row of second day, and on the third day he mult
ee 10 struck by thie oonrageons orden| Mrou hU brel„ ind , apon y, oome ont of hie kraal quite naked rod * 
thet, looking etraight into her deer , baed mWted. presented to hie people who oome op from
iyee, I pointedly remerked how true „ friend," explained the king, ■■ to ell perte of Bwezitiend to eelnte " Byete," 
obrorvetion, provided the owner of ^ 'heir hy.!,, , French end e Boeeiro the King of the Bwntie notion, ee the grant 

iperty knew thet property to be his, I gaBrdaman hove jumped et commend from I lion, greet tiger, rod other tiller. The 
borrowed nor mortgeged =h„ willdow. H.vfyon the plnok to do chief., or induce., era raoh expected to

laughed so merrily al this that it I .. -.me «>■ I bring • present of oattle to the new King
id the attention of all the others, „ j it f fatherland ?" so as to give him a good start.—Gorreepond
I had to repeat our conversation for « ”,Ior iainerianQ | <ec< NtwBeattU chronicle.
frt « faSSrSdrojnyirgC totoro.riot. oontoln,.

rrsric ofBo“, d ,he
d time, rod no one eeemed the wtoer, | Free»*—York Sun. 
brightly addressed me «gain, not a
L0” ^ e ;hldow î1 eMlelï lingM' I The part week hae bronght two of the I may Boat upon the eerane eeaa 
her radiant yorogfroe. pratiotedfaehions for the year into actual monte. The eohemee rod devirae, rod
renone a nol motttone, rte raid , ^lllenoe „ on wlU[ „p Broadway at worriee ol the young motheri in New York 
me I referred to e menwbo, wuy I 4 ololoog o[ fcQ, afternoon yon will eee I to eohleve thie end ; the oompllrationl In 
aew hisproperlytrom the effect! of lhem Frilll ^d flonnora—that’» what whioh they involve tbemetiver, end the 
irm about 10 break over hia head, I .« »»*—fnlls ehont the neck and flounces I wneniy whioh they expend to oonirol or toinflection on tile word) "on ‘b nîrtirt. Jnat the real old- interfere with the affaire ol a aohoolto
party, may deem that property hit lesbloned pigjtBd or ggthMed flonnora thet mettenof which they have no knowledge 
1 nobody etoe’e." had to go on the bottom of a gown a few or skill, would * amusing were 11 not'»

heeds rayetif with w, el much ee the braid pitiful. WhUe they telk of aexUty end
. _ . ____ , ... _bî binding. To be rare, they ere neither interest for the ed oration of
her that, were I the I lrtirtio Dor economical, and they do meke I il Is this merehioient end alone which

sr* b.,.. ^ddtiti»,*.EÆij-rSls;has^aeiura» s
you," raid the marqais, "nlNI Gtols." by Mra. Btlvanos Rroc.in October, ^

raid yon like, prill pere," Slid Diane, I aatlefl.d Where He Wee. Issiensr.-------------- ---------'SglSSgafea mSSSSaSsS Lg«w3BB^&41 SÆ! v 

«JeSSSSSS-ss ŒSspr”-”

ïStet^uî060' j leenriovra end tied^i. shoe. . *

'.—How delightful ! | Doctors still Differ. I in the facts, let us suppoae," eto., sto. If
Philadelphia Record : I* would have been I the Spectator attempts any aonaenaa M 

Hi» Hand. I iinoae it the discordant medical and surgi-1 that kind it will burst ite whole outfit.

ived in e three ror^red ««me to BiroheU ceee. What claims to be os» of
. *5® 9°rnerea . I . —i M*nt of eoienoee seems, when I St. Oathari"— Star ;one m« held five roes end Ü» {*_;”*.■”* ^^Tj^^rak. to oh^gTii^W that wane of the A, Braira WHS.-wr .

<*rrv out ite ends, to have advanced hut elder men quietly retire to ties eililW Oh, what Is hereto*! "VhàemM M
I Uttto from the position which it held in the I that their business and domestic oares M well ai L do my own. Begins with a

Save ol HippoorMsa or o£ Galen. grwoi, and nut eitempt to present them " V."
| days « niffwww 1 Svee for re election. Same way as 84, Henderson?

Tee, that's it.

■ U is
ha went a

ofHe to sse 
Fourth Nextto

■ kJ then the
yed. He did not then bury 

remains, the remit of whioh wee thet she 
ghost again appeared and upbraided him 
for bis breach of promis.. Tbs apparition 
at th. same thro told him that the

whet wan the matte he rive he thie note 
to give ton»: ' Drar Mamie, fair not ; 
whmaUl. right I will oome. Tell 
ell good-by .'Motile brought that ini the 
HO to mi. Whet he toft he ha raid ha 
had only tan minute, to eetoh the train far 
New York, rod he wee going to fallow the 

who had oenrad him the trouble. Hia 
paper» ware rant by J. O Hare, el Look- 
port, N.Y., who wrote that they had been
ms

8sag«6SY5K; 1
Be he^foamwP.'federation with I 
roayâ?23S6&u rook», u,.

■ —Twrv Beall

l
*» in*, monies.—Newtoro’ 81salert.Terigand Maodonald. The link 

witness then, with the aid ol Ferqnharsoe, 
buried the body. The court did not take 
any .took In Meopheraoo's story, rod the 
incredulity of the judge was forttftod by 
the witness swearing thet the ghost of the

fri$ratlSr£LiS^nid*^art^
mystery wàs ravir «fleered up.

a
the — 'ra. gate a porterhouse 
steak, while the r. b. gets anywhere from 
the rank to the horns. Thet. 
np against ths monter or sit on the desk 
end enjoy the smoke ol nob pipes end two- 
for five tigers In the months of town 
loafars who oooupy all the available seats, 
where ti» r. b. moat ewk ehtiier on dry 
good» boxe, on the straete. The t. m. oro 
be met et the offloe door in the morning 
with n whirp broom to the brode of the 
porter, rod motive a tooting over the back 
rode behind the back voluntary orating 
far not " sealing the porter." Why, you 
poor, miserable, grumbling, iault- 
flnding, ora bid dude, don’t you
know thet th. .ye. at lh. whole fraternity 
of the patrons of Industry are onto yent 
Don’t you know thsi you nra clawed aa 
«• luj bummers ?" If you don'i I do. I 
need to be just foolish enough to think I 
oould dlotete the hotel buetosw rod attend 
to my buetoesi at well et everybody’s elm. 
I have licked landlords, oussed waiters, 
found finit with the nook, thrown porters 
through windows, paid Ante lor raranli 
with intent to kill, nod what doeslt aU 
amount to ? I have fetched np beldheeded, 
one eyu*ooe, ratons three Angers, rod 
doomed gbget around on crutches the re- 
m.lnder of my life, end ell for telling a 
Tails widow landlady that she didn't 
know how to run e hotel.

»fadi-
Ottewa Ass Brew; A Hamilton Oea-ran leanon the Hamilton (Ont) wharf, 

aboot tan years ago rod wa were 
married five yearn afterward». I could 
think he had gone off with «on» other 

hed we not always livid happily. 
Ha never remained away aym ro hour 
alter work without seeding ma a low. He 
loved the children, and briar, he oom- 
msoart to worry about that trouble of hi* 
would ploy with them for hours." Mrs. 
Garrison ia to dwtitoe eironmetrooM, rod 
ia worried nearly unto death about her 
hatband. A Time, reporter made enquiry 
onnoeming the finding ol the paper, at the 
wharf here, bat the polira or steamboat 
officials know nothing of the tironmrtrom. 
They may hove been piokod up by O' Hera 
who seeing the name of Garrison upon 
them forwarded them to hit eddrew to 
Piltobatg.

who firsteervative, evidently the 
failed Mr. Adam Brown toe 
rays ths McKinley BUI will de 
good, «ait will throw open 1er** 
for onr prod not. than 
ha oloeed by that 
doneld. So the 1 
rom. big market to bin pocket 
Intends to produce just when the 
have titiir prodootn ready fas 
That ie right. Slick to Bir Jehn, rod eee 
thet he provides the market, end dora ee 
quickly. Don't take any exonra for letinre.

to ran how
A LOVE STORY.

hL'tttf5f!se!£5Stei
Bring to,

farter yooraeif, yon no doubt will under- 
«tend me; bet bet being an BngUehmm, 
onr 00lee may slightly differ. As ro Bog- 
Ushmin, I dlstinotiy ref aw to learn from a 
etranger whil, being n friend, ns you jnmly 

. snrmiw, of sfed.moiwUi de BtWMUlto’i 
rtiati vw, I hare nos pet learned regarding 
toe, young »“£•«’%,

"îpr^’toôievel do not don* yons wmd 
Is xny one partiouler ; but until cfBeudld 

to me, I ignore your engsgemeny 
eHogblher."

■■And yon deoltoa my request ? "
« I do, on the ground whioh I hive 

etsted, end on • etiU higher ground, 
namely,Ihnl the little I haveeeenofthe 
lady in queetion hae been enoogh to prove 
ta ma that ehe Ie the eoul of loyally, and 
ean ha absolutely trusted to do nothing 
deroge|my either Ie heretif or to the 
poetttoe to whioh yon ttil me ehe to now 
pinned ae regards yooreeU."
" -Thet potition," eeid the oonnt, with e 
rato* emito, " mue, here been known to 

t ego » loynl

to
Sir John Mae-■ vl A eeaetora.whioh mid to eo 

afaeenoa wee lhe best 
able matter they oonld hare

to
The position of e United Btetw Senator 

il l vary oOmtortabto one. The work IS 
not at all laborious art the salary of 16,000

#9U&Sttt3ST ^ £
■ure a very pleasant lime to the fortunate 

............. * not the Senate

which he

individual. Each member

a. to. ra to o, 
11,100 pw annum, Thie position is usually fluid By jisme mam her of the Bsnator a 
family. Baoh Bsoasor Is also allowed 
,100 per annum for it.tlonery, and libwil

Ottawa Jwwwel : Ae everybody edmite, 
popular government wo old he more see- 
eeerful if more ratepeyeri voted. U Ot- 
lâwe, lor toetenw, lem thro two-thhdl of ; 
.the voters tom out In eren lhe mo*
route.ted tirotioos. fftnmr City ofh-------
interesting todurament to go to ths pole, 
in tost oily, every men should pey epoN 
tex of 11.60, but the fax Is remitted if he 
votw in the municipal eleotioos.

> He gave

Ï for. miiaaga and travelling expenses. A
I p»f>« up my mind that ae I was to be 

eheent from Parie shortly I would make 
the meet of the time left to me, and that, 
oome what might, I would at leeet reveal 
myeelf in my true colore. I would be true 
to the girl I loved before I were eo to con
siderations of etiquette, false sense of honor, 
or other eooàal demande upon my 
retioenoe. I would know the troth, art 
Diane for authority to eqsh to 
her patents, rak her pereBtl for
Mpnigginn to BUpplant the OOUM, Ml
the count to look upon me ae hie rival, aek 
the world to judge between osjrod if re- 
fared thet enthority by Dierabersolf, leave 
Peris on the morrow, and swallow my 
grief ee beet I oonld, but bear my fate like

reste nrent Is metotetoed «I ths 
o.pitol for the Benetorn frw of oort, 
end a too a barber rod heir drearer*» shop
3ni5ar»£3:i
qaieitea, alia* the exeeneeof the National 
Treasury. Who would not willingly leave 
hie native state and take up hie reeidenoe 
at the capital and be a senator ? It Ie the 
nearest thing in the world, royalty ex
cepted, to.that promised time when the 
dwellers on eàrth will <mly have to reeoh 
out and take what they want at the ex
pense of earth's treasury. Our 
judging from the lavish hand with whioh 
she Government treats them, are a right 
jolly eet of royal fellows. They dance and 
the people pay the piper,—JP<»t Bay City 
(Mich,) Poe).

a free shave or out 
vee with toilet re-I

uOf the
Indianapolis Journal : “ If you pleara, 

Mr. Oaehgoode, said the young eelsewoeilh.
" we have beeen dieouseing the matter el 
salariée. And we find that the 
getting more money lor lhe 
than ne girls. And we think that la hatiif 
just, do you ?"

" I never looked at it in that light be
fore," answered the merohant, after • Mille 
thooght. "Itahan Be ismadfad etwmst-f 
I'll out the men's salariée down next Bat- 
nrday."

of

THE BDF1BIOB OOUHT8.

The Aatuu Aaels* aad Autumn Uhaeoery 
bitting» Open on A* Dnt* Below. •'

AUTUMN ASSIZES, I860.

tore.
,°L5*IfaS?aeton«rtfafa-d.

Who," I «rationed, snaritogly 
A.t. U» foundations of hw 
marriage to a heap of mint, wme

ttSSULSSffSSttS
singular blunder, for a man of your expert- 

to pay me the visit whkh you will 
permit me not to return."

" Un rival 1 " hissed the count.
•• Even there you are wrong, for I know 

itMMng of * Mademoiselle Diane'e eenti- 
mente towards me ; and as an EngUAmen 
again, I would try and find ont that before
I^wlfl call myeelf hy raoh an honorable 
nnnaUation."fThto was, I thought, a capital home- 
thuret ; hot the count apparently had 
wriehed matters in the meanwhile, and 
ranged oorreotiy that for the present, al 
hragSI waa no eeoret understanding 

Diane and myeelf—a point, no 
doubt, he bed exolneively been anxious to 
aanertein : eatiefied apparently with this 
knowledge, he made a stiff bow, remarking 
that he regretted having disturbed me, 
while ha quite understood that national 
differences ol perception folly accounted for 
my not seeing matters in the light he had

' ll0fi«l' tookhU departoroTaôd I wa. Left to 

reflations, whioh. It need not be re- 
and at first

', “would
h2j?iid2 ABMOUB, O. J.

........ ....... .Monday. Out. IS.
MUton.................................... We^mAav. Oot «.
Brampton........... .............«.Wednewlay, Get. ».
St. Oalharinee.......... ........ Toe^T. *>v. A
Orangeville........................... Tuesday, Nov. 11.

BOBH, J.

I became bo energetic as I heaped resolve 
upon resolve thet 1 considerably retarded 
the progress of my toilet ; but it was accom
plished at last, and not without some little 
m&jpvinge, notwithstanding my high

I arrived punctually at seven, and was 
ushered into the drawing-room. No one 
Wee there; but in a minute or two my 
nottwi oy ?

Notlfc at
Augustus—Don't like eoft-ehell erabe, be

cause their looks disgust you ? Oh, pehn» I 
There's nothing like getttog need te eoeh 
things. Why, Dr. Junker, the Afrlran ex
plorer, eay a that while in Central Africa be 
learned to eat fried ante end

Aunt Polly—The cannibal I He ought 
lo be reetrained 1 Just think ol It !

Augustus—Oh. don't alarm yourself, 
aunty. He left U out.

Swot, the Waster

G lor deni Suooi, the little Italian, who 
hae easily proven himself lo be the world's 
champion faster, having lasted 80 days in 

, 86 daye in Brussels and 40 days In 
London, hae arrived al New York. With

1

Brantford..._______ ____ Monday, Nov. 8.
FALOONUBIDQH, J.

Pembroke............... .............WeAneeday. Oot L
L Orignal .............. ....... *
ses «B==saa&is e

Welland... 
Guelph.......

loved to eata myeterious air he produced a email phial 
of darkish brown fluid. " Here," he eaid, 
“ ie the eeoret of fasting. '. 
tains all the properties

Thie elixir oon- 
of nourishmentthe

beaut neoeseary to support the human frame 
through periods of feeling, 
ounces of it just before my 40 days' feel, 
and I was as well after the feel ae before, 
although I loet over thirty pounds in 

‘ AflhÉtdhg lo tbe modern Eiij 
thie wonderfqq elixir contains all the 
nutritive properties of a six-course dinner, 
with a email bottle ooffee and liquor added. 
Eto ie trying to induce the Italian Govern
ment lo uee it in the army ae a substitute 
for the bread made of eawdoet and the 
shadow soup now served out to the Italian 
soldier.

Customer—Waiter, there's brown eoap * 
thie fork. Julius Caewar—Bure snuff, elr. 
I told the girl ehe wae washing thoiable- 
ware too much altogether.

The Court of Inquiry into the wreaking 
of the steamer Ulands bee decided to

E™3;8S6‘
KACMAHON. J.

wae Picton .rorara.

\WUtb, ...
hands*
indice^ 
eaid :

" Tel
2SSÏ===S5S:Sf&
81 Thom»» ...............-Wedne»d»yJ<ov

AUTUMN CHANCERY BITTINQB, 1690. 
I Bobbbtbon, J.

Toronto.*'...... L,ro..U.a...Monday, Nov. 17.
J Bom.O: *

-.........-.........WrinttiM. Oot L

==®Ei
S2Er±:::r::5S5;&b.^.«.
Whitby...... ................... Monday, Deo. 8.

Feboubon, J.

... ....-::-:»^v>
„....Monday, Deo. 1.

pend the oertifloate of the maeter of tbe 
steamer, Oapt. Clark, for three 

North Grey Liberale will meet at Owen 
Bound on Saturday, to nominate h Candi
da |e for the Ooramone.

it. Dil 
but I 1 
be aile 1 
though 

I wai 
"Wti 

that yo

I brU

;r
ie understood that Mr. Parnell will 

shortly call a convention ol tbe Irish 
Nationalist party.

Eighty laoe factories at Oalaie have 
oloeed in ooneequenoe ol the strike 
meeting of 8,000 laoe- workers to-day 
unanimously reeolved to oontinoe the 
until the manufacturers 
of the etrikers.

Much as a man admiree the trnth he 
prefers to have it told about 
fellow.

Local prohibition wae carried In tbe 
township of Lanark yesterday by a major 
ity of 106 votes. Although the day wee 
wet and stormy almost every wembb'i 
vote in the township wae polled.

A Good Boeord.

The Aberdeen1 Journal eaye ; " Very few 
or old, peer or peasant, have 
many important events into 

raoh a short space of time ae hae the young 
Bari of Boaelyn. Daring the current year 
ie hae qualified for a commission in the 
army; been gazetted to one otthe regi
ments ol Guards ; engaged to Misa Violet 
Vyner, daughter of that well-known sports
man, Mr. B. O. Vyner, although al first the 
parents of both were strongly opposed to 
the betrothal ; resigned hie commission 
without ever having joined his regiment ; 
married hie fienoee, the joint agee of bride 
and bridegroom being under 40, registered 
hie racing colors ; and finally, on Saturday 
last, through the lamented death of his 
father, suooee&to the ancestral title and 
estates."

my
marked, were of a

entiy indicate their nature, and I need not, 
therefore, dilateFupon them here ; but their

Diane trusted me, ae evinced by her letter ; 
that against th* mtuhiaf which the 
governeesNi visit lo my rooms might cause this 
both Mademoiselle Garoux and her lovely 
oharge, I held in my hands so sore a card 
that I knew the count would not venture to 
betray bio morel ; and, lratly. that oil ol 

«tie visit, whioh at flret looked on- 
ti- ut. depriving mo, on 

■to^il to. bapptoro. ol 
Effbn^had "O"* OUl 

■■mJ pleased.

* Thwnae.

as
. At a 

II wae

aooepl the terms

Ottawa...... raw
BrookTille------- ...

Sm.""for si 
her een 
whenst 
wishes

Bell
Kingston___________

Bobbbtbon, J.

Hamilton.......................Monday. Oot ».
-"■SESEIl

tha
and I 
her dee

"Hae
Woototoek..

........Monsuch circumstances.—
DONIfa 4LTake Care of the Oanarlee.

t put your oanary bird in the hot 
oold draft. Let him have a little

Don't
sun or_________ __
mirror for company occasionally and don't 
let the sun or gae reflect in it to dazzle his 
eyes. Don't keep him on dry bird seed.
No bird in the world would live on such 
stuff V ha oould help it Give him fresh 
water every day ; crumbs of bread soaked 
n milk, egg, lettuoe, ohiokweed. Let him 

fly about the room occasionally. Treat J 
him just ae you would like to be treated if / 
you ware a canary. Yon may be a canary / 
bird yourself some ti

A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVER.

FULLY ABREAST WITH THI T1III1.

Appointments Gasetted.

The following appointments will be an
nounced in to-day'e Ontario OtuetU : 
Robert A. Lyon, of Mioheel'e Bay, Mani- 
toulin, to he registrar of deeds for the 
District of Algome in the place of Ohae. J. 
Bampton, deceased ; Wm. 0. Currie of 
Port Arthur, to be police magistrate in 
and lor the mid town in the place of A. W. 
Thompson, resigned ; Alex. 0. F. Boulton, 
Toronto, to he a notary public for the 
Province of Ontario ; J. W. Clarke, of the 
village of Wellington, Prince Edward 
county, to be clerk in the Fifth Division 
Court of the eaid county In place of J. B. 
Garrott, resigned ; Wm. Niel, of Alberton, 
Rainy River district, to be bailiff of the 
Second Divirfoh Court of the eaid district 
in place ol Wm. Lindsay, resigned.

J

WEBSTER’S 
INTERNATIONAL 
. DICTIONARY >

e
A Dispensation of Providence

The railway accident had been a terrible 
one and one of the men who were carrying 
the thirty-seventh victim np the embank
ment eaid with strong feeling ;

“Somebody will have to pay dearly for 
all thie 1"

The mangled passenger opened hie eyes 
and glared at tbe speaker.

" The company Ie not to blame," he 
•aid, feebly ; " This ie a dispensation of 
Providenoe!"

Ho wee attorney for tit. rood. Webtier'l International Dlottoaary.
1 ♦ ■■ - Editorial work upon this revision has been In

A gara, Ht.» .. ataaU. TCffi raid
J*" tE £ «X Clir ‘fcTiœ ™^nd.d"r ILprarontira
Springs Sanitarium who la under treat- bel«e the first copy was printed.
ment for an nnoontrollable appetite for Critical comparison with snyother Dictionary

ÎBSM5?UTÆÆ |n.TVttotiXh^ïïilo.Xtot.™» ! BoldLyall Bookstilera Illratrotidpomplititfrea 

been warned not to sell the young lady j 
anything 'containing chocolate.—Boston 
Journal.

Hoi

s. Doctor (to patient)-Terne» Sifting 
What aile you ?

Patient—Indeed I d<m't know. I only 
know that I suffer.

What kind of life do yon toad ?
I work like an ox, I eet like a wolf, I am 

ae tired aa a dog and I sleep like a horse.
In that case I should advise you to oon- 

■ult a veterinary surgeon.

uthentic " Unabridged," comprising these ms WfcrKSayçssvised and Enlarged, and bears the name of

The A

ZdaeMlon and Society.
Too often the flret thought of a mother 

over the cradle of a little child, especially 
il II be e girl, fihow to rime rod trim her 
little herk ro that at the proper e^toe

editorial
Frills and Flo

A Horrible Indignity- 
Spokesman (of striker.' eommltlw Ally 

years heno.) - We have d.olded to go out
on strike. __

Prerid ont ol Railroad Company—Why, 
whet It the trouble ?

pokeemen—Well, we don’t propose to 
work for e toon who Wea* a cutaway oral 
before 12 o’oeok.—lift.

K ■ *Pino’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Beat, Easiest to Pss and Chaapsst.

He Wes Quite a Stranger,

Old Gentleman - Yon haven't been quer- ! i 
relling with thet young man who calls on j 
yon, have yon, Julia ?

Julia—Why, no, pa ; why do yen aek j ■ 
each a queetion ?

Old Gentleman—I noticed that he hae 
k-pt away somewhat lately. Ha hae only j 
been heie six times this week eo far.

•be Wasn't 8at>rlewl.
Friend—Madam, you have not heard | 

from your husband since he want out In i 
the wild West, have you? .

Wife—No ; Jbhn hae not written to 
for a long time. *

Il ie tnÿ painful duly to teU you that he ; 
he im been hanged tor horse stealing, j 
Borne ranchmen caught him in the act and 
strong him up.

I am not surprised. John wae always 
high strong.

theirour
lb* Fashion 1» Girls.

Ghiosgo Poet: Sold by druggists or sent bymsIl.SOa. 
ET. Hardline, Warren, Piu, ü. B. A.

ugh society

Stop tliat
Chronic Cough Howi

thin girl's

■
Foe if you do not It may become con- 
Bumptlve. For Otmm+t*wtiun, acreguln, 
General Debility and mutiny Dlmaere, 
there Is nothing like

' <r

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

let'e toss
I

f «I anderetand you ase engaged to Mi*
Long ? "

•« Yee ; my ire! engagemen
" Your flret."
" Ye* l I never smelled powder before."

, Wish la HI» Day.
NJdanaging Editor—I don't eee why we 

had eo many unsold copies returned to day. 
With three bank cashiers skipped, two 
murders and a doable suicide, nol to men- 
tion the leader on the tariff, I thought it 

!wae a very good number.
Sporting Editor—But you muet remem

ber it rained yesterday and there waa no 
bell game-—society.

t." Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITE8

ie Siftin 
" eaid vo

-4gt:
The Sainte Also 8U* of Them,

A Hamilton ex- Of
man a six-shooter—" 
id you ?" 
id I held i

1} la almost aa palatable aa milk. Far 
better than other so-called Emulsion».
A wondfcrtul prrvimwr

SCOTT’S KMULSION

ïæ.z'xzrszzræn, s
Dealere at Me. and $1.00.

seen * BOW**, BeBavfll».

an irqneet."

" held ^ra"]Lewyw_ Ouellelte un I at apprehen- I The LaohinR oroal le fa ha daû*eâ
tora^ol^tYoluliou^th*euentry. romtoirtwntolihemtmi. ~ •

were arrroted the i»xt maroto*. I "" no.^r rar. The «tramer Mi j ratio made toe wart-
fh‘gSfT‘‘”.°P;{°r Wtirororai-tod «otolw riwrerod y«. trart trip to, da», ,1 hour., 20 miuutW.

I An expiation oeeerred yeriertay on

ht to toit Hook end I'ue e* n ri«ht | ,M „m harotiotiblro around you.

II you shirk.

John Temirie wes killed si Petrolee by 
e derrickfaUtoguehlm.. I ,51. ■ - *6^

Old women pimento herwlf et the book
ing —ftro, rod rake for n tblrd-oleee ticket.

•■ Theft my buetorat?” wee toe reply, 

byarote of ye* 161. nay* », art » »*

is

poSri:fireLtiK
hoard being drowned.on

imUSA^OS OF BOTTLES 
C.VU AW YEARLY,lCUREHlS! ,-,, .

ore again. | MEAN A RADICAL CURE. I h*ve made the diaesaaefFltib 
Falling Sickn^w * Ufe-long study. I wnrrAnt my remedy to OwWtbe 

Because otters have failed is no reason for not now recehriag a care. Seed eX 
torn treatise and a Free Bettle ef my leFellibie Remedy. Give Exprwsael 
Office It coats you nothing for a trial, aed it will cure yoq Address -—Hr ffi. 

l Offio*. IM WEST ADELAIDE •TBEXT, TOWOMTO.

RUB» Wimmron «totot that Emin | , " . , . , • I An unknown tog tank with «ü hand»
wMInrtrnotrt to only artuMIto» [ Tb.worMdracnt write your wow. abort tome end « hrtf mllm from Bf*»

—1‘toS^SJ'Sr GmmJto1* *• wÏÏTtojf”” W*«52*erom IgdyrT.ay. «0 Arm»,.
to-Btiam^ <r0- 16 Hrere rar.rirt.rij ** *”•

■ largratatomend toned Into* South HartSiyprrimtototyortrtriiriMa.

---------------------------------

toba, raktod that to. Aou parart W lh.  ---------------- -ro- _ .mssssm MM
Daring‘ha morning wrri* * pt. Paul’s eep*i*rt^*Jm«toiiigi’*rt«r ie*i ..

^tod^ h, ritootin, bimatif tori*.
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